George Gervin Academy – Elementary Campus’
6944 S. Sunbelt Dr. San Antonio, Texas 78218
4205 San Pedro San Antonio, Texas 78212
Daniel Martinez, Principal / Frances Boynes, Superintendent

Dear parents and guardians:
While there are no reported cases of Coronavirus connected to any of our schools at this time,
staff has been putting plans in place to continue to educate our students in the event schools need
to be closed for an extended period of time. These plans will take the support and flexibility of
everyone involved to make the process successful.
To that end, we’re asking our parents to join in helping us switch over to a distance learning
format which will take place primarily online. In a distance learning environment, students will
need to take responsibility for their work and engagement. While set “class times” will not be
held, teachers will regularly be sending learning activities and assignments and collecting those
as evidence of your child’s work during this time. Please communicate and support your student
to work in this environment. In addition, you may need to contact your child’s teacher to
communicate via email or phone on a regular basis.
Distance learning will occur via electronic media. Although students will not be required to be in
the actual classroom, they will be required to submit all work on time through Google
Classrooms. Deadlines for work will be posted for all parents and students. Students can begin
working on assignments as soon as they are posted. Assignments will be reviewed by the teacher
to verify student completion, participation, and/or evaluation.
School staff will be available via email or phone regularly during this time period. Should you
have any questions regarding technology support, assignments, or anything else related to the
remote learning format, please do not hesitate to contact us.

We have created a Gmail student account/address for each student which they will need to use to
access the Google Classroom platform:
Each teacher will provide your child with their own unique (Gmail account) and password.
Please see the flyer that shows you how to set up your google classroom account or you can view
it on our website.
As of today, the George Gervin Academy District will have their campuses closed until April 6th.
Please continue to view our updates via our website and or FaceBook page.
Thanks,
GGA Leadership Team.

